REMEMBERING

Cynthia Jean Scott
May 4, 1949 - June 13, 2022

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Leigh Mair
Relation: From Rotary Park

When I first met Cynthia I was a new dog walker and had thrown my dog ball over the fence in error.
Although Cynthia didn't know me her big heart kicked into gear and she hustled back to her car to
fetch a new ball for my pal Sid. From that moment forward my dogs, Sid and Dozer ran with great
excitement when Cynthia arrived with her package of treats. RIP my friend.

Tribute from Paula Scott
Relation: Cousin

Diane and Ricky I was so saddened to hear of Cynthia's passing. Although I have not seen her in
many years, every time our family visited she always treated us so well. She was such a wonderful
and fun loving person. I did correspond with her every Christmas and so looked forward to hearing
from her. Please know my thoughts and prayers are with you both and all the family.

Tribute from Jeanne Wilkinson
Relation: Through walking my dogs in Rotary Park.

I was sorry to hear of Cynthia's passing.I often referred to her as the Pied Piper,only
surrounded/followed by dogs,not rats,looking for treats,mine included.We will all miss seeing her in
Rotary Park.Rest in peace,Cynthia.

Tribute from Mike &amp; Gail Murphy
Relation: co-worker &amp; dog walker

I worked with Cynthia @ CDH & walked with Cynthia @ Rotary Park.
Cynthia was an exceptional, kind & caring Nurse. Always a pleasure to work along side Cynthia.
The dog walkers always knew when Cynthia had arrived. The dogs could be strolling along, see
Cynthia & the young & old dogs would run as fast as they could to her. Our Porter would even stop as
we passed the car park area to check if her car was there.
Cynthia will be greatly missed by all who knew her, especially the dogs, their owners & the crow @

Rotary Park.
RIP Cynthia

Tribute from Marjorie O'Hara
Relation: Rotary Park

We were fortunate to have known this lovely lady. Our two dogs were fortunate to have received some
of that roast beef. Cynthia is missed by the Rotary Park dog walker family

Tribute from Lynda Cox

I was so sorry to hear of Cynthia's passing. She and I worked together for many years and I have
many special memories of our time together. She will be missed and her kindness remembered.
With sincere condolences

Tribute from Sharron Keetley and Eric Brown
Relation: Friend

Our deepest condolences to Cynthia's family. I worked with Cynthia at CDH and once we retired we
walked our dogs at Rotary park. We were all like family walking our dogs daily with the 8 -9 am group.
When Cynthia arrived the dogs could sense it and it was a mad dash for them all to race to her and try
and wait sitting to receive the roast beef treats! She also had some of the roast beef treats for her pet
crows and families!! She left the treats up high or in the tennis courts for them, and they followed her
around the park! We will miss her terribly but so glad to have spent the walking times together.

Tribute from Trish Waddington
Relation: Co-worker

Cynthia you will be missed, I will always remember your grace, laugh and smile.
Let there be a dog park in heaven!

Tribute from helen rosemary adams
Relation: friend and co worker

so sorry to hear of cynthias passing. a great nurse.

Tribute from Donald Hilton
Relation: co-worker at CDH

Cynthia, a good soul and very fine nurse who I had the pleasure of working with for many years. She
looked after all of the details with care, and made our work as physicians go smoothly in the Day Care
unit. We remember endless supplies of her garden tendered produce....thank you dear Cynthia for
touching so many folks with your kindness, Don Hilton

